Call for applications
Rising Voices Changing Coasts
Summer Internship

Rising Voices Changing Coasts (RVCC) is recruiting TCU students for a 8-week summer internship opportunity in which undergraduates and graduate students participate in understanding and addressing climate impacts in one of RVCC hub sites; Hawaii, Alaska, Louisiana, and Puerto Rico.

• Introduction to the roles and impacts of research in supporting Indigenous Peoples in their adaptive responses to climate challenges

• Learn about the research interests and responsibilities of scientists in their climate research capacities in the classroom and on site

• Receive introductions to climate science projects from indigenous and non-indigenous research scientists

• Work with a diverse set of teachers and mentors supporting participants understanding of climate change centering Indigenous knowledges and perspectives.

• Potential to participate in more than one summer to participate in all sites and publish with faculty of the program

• Career and professional development opportunities supporting students’ interests towards

Program dates are July 1 – Aug 26, 2023
Priority consideration to applications received by Feb. 24, 2023, and accepted afterward until full.

Application can be found at https://forms.gle/tijTYFwFhbbhk5PB6

4 weeks at Haskell Indian Nations University, 10 days on site in Hawaii and 3 days in Boulder Co at NCAR with 2 weeks at home finishing writing projects

Students will receive Biweekly stipends $960 over eight weeks.

Limited opportunity for a select few to do multiple years and coauthor on publication.

For a fillable PDF application, or questions, contact Paulette Blanchard, PhD, p.l.blanchard@outlook.com

RVCC is a NSF Coasts and People Grants #2103843 and in partnership with the Haskell Foundation